CM Alumni Club Scholarship for Transfer Students

Amount: $2,000  Scholarships Available: Multiple

Eligibility Requirements

- Student must apply as a transfer student to the University of Florida declaring to major in Construction Management.
- Student must have indicated an interest in a career in construction management.

Conditions

- Student will receive $1,000 during their junior year and $1,000 during their senior year.
- Student must register as a Construction Management major in the Rinker School. If a student changes their major from Construction Management, the remainder of the scholarship is forfeited.
- Students must complete 24 cr. hrs. total during Fall and Spring semesters only
- Students will need to graduate on time (within 4 semesters/2 years)/No summer money provided/internships highly encouraged

Recommended by: CM Undergraduate Admissions Committee
CM ALUMNI CLUB SCHOLARSHIP FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS

This application is for students transferring from a State/Community College to the Rinker School. Fill out the table and return to 301 RNK or CMUndergraduate@dcp.ufl.edu by September 1st for the Spring semester and March 1st for the Fall semester. Please type or print clearly.

Do you have an established financial need? All scholarships are done through the on-line FAFSA system and the Student Financial Services office. For more information and how to complete the FASA please visit: http://www.sfa.ufl.edu/applying/timeline/ for additional information. It is YOUR responsibility to ensure that any future aid will not change your current financial aid status (i.e., scholarships, pell grants, loans, etc.) and that it will not max out your financial aid eligibility. It is strongly recommended that you meet with your financial aid advisor in Criser Hall to determine your status and eligibility for any scholarships you apply for PRIOR to applying for them.

NAME: _________________________________ UF ID NUMBER: __________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________

_____________________________________

PHONE: ________________________________ E-MAIL: ____________________________

_____________________________________

Student’s Signature Date
1. What are your career goals and interests and how would the Rinker School help you achieve them?

2. Please provide work history with the following for each employment
   a. Company name, supervisor (with contact information), location, duration, and responsibilities

3. Please indicate your involvement with any student organizations including CM student organizations, University organizations, community outreach, and volunteer opportunities